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ILEMON REFUSED

BY

I'lirUMiwitMi Ycitr.
Dully- - MuvkiiIIi Yrnr

BR YAN
PROGRESSIVES

WIN CONTROL!

Bryan Refuses to Subside anil Carries

Flhl Into Cmnrnlttccs Platform to

Do Matin After Candidate Is Nom-

inated, Insui Inn Pronrcsslvc victory

Ullln James to Supplant Parker as

Permanent Chairman Uiscttlti

Ryan's Plan tor Control.

BALTIMORE, .limn '.'(i. Hei'iming

In "iilmliln even hI'Iit yesterdays tlt-- !

t . tint iri)UiiiNHi'M in tlu cm,.
nrillit' MIlliiMllil convention titilnv en--

W'l in ii ili'KM'iii!i ell'iirt In iiiVKiNK

yot.loidiiy'n hittlmcl; iintl succeeded i

icgniiiing much i llii-i- r lost minimi.
Tin lii-w- t viclnrv wan in icvcrwiug

Hit) pmgium "I' tin1 riiuM'niitiu'
aleoriiite ctiiiiinillcc winch intended In
um limit tin Ixmpoi it ry 111K11111.11I11111

ittnt iiiiiKu Judge Parker lli" peiinu-ni'ii- l

I'liiiiiiiuiti. liiHti'iul, the prngics-kIm- k

forced tln mili'i'liiiii nf Ollii'
.Inline nl' Kentucky liy the eouunittoe

11 petiiuniciit nrguuirutiiiii In In- - per
iiiiiui'iit I'liuiiiiiuii. Although inMiiui-11- I

I'nr Chump ('link in llic prt'xiili'iititil
fight .laincs i it prngrcssive and one
of Bryan' cIonci.! friends. Mix key-

note upcilcll is I'.Xpi'I'li'll III lio sllnllgly

Hryiiti liulny repudiated the
-- Sullivan iilli'inpt In mol- -

II IV him. mill it'MiM'i! election lis
i'liuiiiiiuii nt' tin ii'MiliitiniiK commit-!'- .

Hi also iiiihI" it pluin, Unit tin-Ii'-

1111 nut ami mil progressive plat
furiii in nilnpli'il, li will ii'lurn u
minority reiwrt mill curry tliu l"i ! i (

lilli'k tit till' llnnr, men t llm voters
ofttliii iiomtlry if oroed to do no.

Bryan forced an unprecedented step
Iiv having llic resolutions committee
li'initii'il (lull tho platform lio iiul

mlopti'il until the candidates are
nniucd.

Tho effect of Huh will lie Hint oven
llinugh a ennservntivc should get tin'
lioitiiuiitinn liu will huvo to run nil ti

radical ili'i'laralion of principles.
In plni'ii of Bryan, .Inlin W. Kith,

nf Indiana, tho ('nininouor's closest
friend was inndo I'liiiiruinii nf Hid it'

cniniulltco. Because lilt" cre-
dentials committee was not ready to
tuport tint temporary mil, (ho eou-vi'iili-

"marked lime" toilav, listen-
ing to fervid oralorv liy pin Iv lend-i'i- k.

The real business will not begin
until tonight,

TO

BREMERTON. Wii., Juno t!. - Ex-

cept ill oases of emergency threaten-- i
jr I'itluir loss of lifn or destruction

of pi opart y, nil work lu tliu Bremer-Io- n

navy yard will ho suspended be-

ginning .luly li because no naval up- -

propria! inn linn been niniln liy iiou-gios- s.

TIiIh will throw approximately
I, III) men nut of employment. Notice
lo this effect Iiiih hecu posted hero liy

tliu order of the navy yard cnimmmd-ant- .

The iiiiuoiiueemenl created the
greatest excitement in yearn at Brum-01(01- 1.

,

m WES
PROBERS QUERIES

WIIITH I'LAlNfl, N. Y Juno aO.
Harry IC. Thaw wan put through

another KitiollInK croHti oxamlnatloii
today by William T. Joromo. To
Hovoral iiiutlouH Tlinw calmly ro
piled:

"I i of una to uiiHwor on udvluo of
I'OIIIIHol."

Thaw'n ohluf coiiiihoI, Claronco .1.

Hlioani, wiih coiiHtauly on hla food
objecting to ijuoHtloiiH and onco
charKed that Joromo wiih "tryliiK to
wear Thaw out mid prndituo a iitato
of raK,"

"I will protoot my ollont from any
hikiIi voiiomoiiH pttrpoHo," blioutod
Khoaru,

lOvolyu Nonblt Thaw wan iiKalu lu
court tuiij watchod Thaw cloHoly.

Medford

Attempt of Conservatives to Swlii'j

Dryan Into Line liy Clinlrmanslilp

Rejected liy Ncliraskan Who Fears

Committee Packed Ajalnst Hl,n.

Bryan's Mollon lo Nominate Candl-(Int- o

Before Adoption. Platform

Carilcs; Cliaiie of Rules Necessary

IIAIII.MOIti:. Mil., .lime '.'i! An

all"'iiiit liy tlm coimcrviillvii furicH
low In roiidol of Die Democratic na-

tional cniiiinlttei! id iiwlnu V. J
llryan Into Hue liy uiiililiiK lilm cliulr- -

lll.tll Of till' H'lOllltlOIIK COIIItlllttci',
wl'i. li It. it ra ft In k a platform, fulled
loilnv.

Not only tlld llryan rufmie, lint he
iiimlo i iilaln In icfiiHliiK Hint ho
fcarcil Hint (lio I'oiuuiltlco hint lui--

pai'ld'it ticnlnut llliu.
Ily a sole of 1 1 to 1 1 a motion liy

lliyan to adopt a platform after, ami
not Imforc, tlm enmllillcH an immcil,
vmik inloitcil liy llm ri'HoliitloiiN rout
mltti'c toilny Hliorlly hefore tlm con-venll-

iimkiiiiIiIi'iI. 'I'lm new pro-Krii- m

will huvii to In ratified by llm
convention Imfoio It heroine effect
ive, llryan wnn HtroiiRly Biiiiporteil
by Heiiator Itnyner. hut tlio neliem
wan oppoHcd liy fointulttcumau Clark
of ArkaiiHiiH.

"Thin plan will liiKiiro a prorcti-lvi- -

platform and rnmpalRU, rcganl-Ick- h

of tlm iiumluee," cxplaiHM Heiia-

tor lta nor. "It In u kooiI movo to
inako eeil a coimervatlvo candldato
Htand for a proKicnlve ilatform, ami
lnmmn. Of co u rim, hiicIi a plan muni
liai tlio roimimt of tlio coiivnatlon,
aiilt will hnvn lo ho approved by tlio
rinronuiihtM."

"TIiIh proRrnni Ik n now Idea, for
which thoro l no precedont In tloino-emti- o

convention hUtory," mild Mr.
llryan. "Hat tlio rondltlonn cxlHt-Iii- k

here reipilro new prccodontH."
A of tlio roKolutloiiB

comiiiltteo reported tlm new plan to
(ho rulcH comiultteo for formal re-

port to llm convention, II will bo
a now ni lo or a cIuiiiko In tlio regu-
lar rulen.

El

VAI.I.IMO, C'al., Juno 2.-Tw-

tlioiiHiiuil workmen will bo thrown
out of employment at tlio IiIk Califor-
nia Mare Inland navy yard by the
falluro of coiiKrenH to pans tlio naval
inaliiteiiani'o apptoprlatlon before
July 1. From $lti0,000 to $200,000
In moulhly wiikvh will ho choked off.

"I Hee no cluuico of tho regular
piiRnnko," fiatd Cupt.

Mayo, oommaudaiit of tlio Mnro IhIiuuI
yard today. "Our only Impo Is lu
appropriation iih a rider on no mo oth-
er meiiHuro hut 1 have had no advlcoa
that audi au expedient wiih holm;
planned,"

ORDERS GIVEN TO STOP
WORK IN NAVY YARDS

WASHINGTON, Juno 'J(l. Nearly
thirty thousand men employed in tlm
Kiivui'iiimmt navy yards will ho thrown
out of work Monday unless congress
provides mi appropriation for their
iiiainteuuneo lieforo July T. Antiiu
Secrelnry of llm Navy IH'okinuu Win-thro- p

today issued a provisional order
elosiui; (ho yards.

IIAIri.MOHIiJ, Mil., Juno Uli. Tho
rules committee of tho democratic
national convention by a veto this
afternoon of -- 1 to Hi agreed to

rocommund to the convention nt Its

sosslou tonight that the retiuest of
the resolutions committee to havo
consideration and adoption of tho
platform follow, Instead of precede
tho nomination of tho national ticket,
bo carried out,

This waa a distinct victory for tho
progressives, as tho plan was a llryan
one. It was considered nhBolutoly

MUDFORD,

1.EPT TO tS6HT-tMR- O RANPOLPH O HCPiCINt-.KlEU- SECCETAR.V;
vjCEPKtstDrNT Mga wiluam a sharp. of umsurfcrwz shaep op ohioi ca
Qjj MeMBERS OF THE VOMEN'S NATIONAL PEMOCRATIC ASSOCIATION IN jB

PROMINENT

TARIFF PLANK

offered for

I I U I 11 IKIVI I lill
I Ln 1 1 Ulllll UUL

HAl.TIMOKi:. Mil.. Juno 'Jfi A

delegation from, tlio Hoforin Club of
New York, preonted a plank which
M'omod t moot tlio r.onerul approval
and part of which at loat will be

In the' platform. This
niiKKCHtlon road lit part as follows:

"Wo hold that tho nhlcf Ihsuo bo-

rn ro tho jieoplo at tho present time
Is tho overthrow of 'tlio combination
between tho tariff-protecte- d trusts
and tho (,'overumunt of tho United
States.

"Wo denouuro tho republican doc-

trine of protections as a fraud. It
fleeces tho consumer for tho bonofll
of a Hinall Kroup of favored Jnonopo- -

lles. For every dollar of tax that It

brings to tho treasury of tho United
States, It hand twenty dollars to the
tarlff-inad- o trusts In IiIkIi prices of
tlio necessaries of life, food, clothing
and nbulter.

"It reduces wanes and salaries by
artificially raising tho cost of HvIuk.
by restricting prodiirtlnu and nnrrow-Iii- k

our export markets, and depresses
labor. The highest protected Indus-

tries pay tho lowest wiikcs, as wit-

ness tho protected cotton and woolen
mills.

"Tho workliiKiiian sells his labor
In a free trado labor market In com
petition with tho whole world and
must spend his wagea lu a mouopu-llr.e- d

homo market.
"Tho republican party lias beer,

falso to every promise of relief from
this extortion. It has always pre-

sented a plausible excuse for with-
holding relief from the peolo, 'Infant
Industries,' 'foreigner pays tho tax,'
pauper labor,' and now, driven from

every pretext, It Beeka further delay
by a tariff board upon au Impossible
baslH of operation.

"Wo declaro that tho only proper
purposu of taxation Is to provide
rovonuo for government. Wo promiso
a restoration of tho government or
the United States to this just prin-
ciple of taxation."

Now llrunswlek worklnginon nro
planning tho organization of a pro-

vincial federation of labor.

certain that the lecoiiuneiulatlon of
tho comiultteo will he adopted with-
out a fight.

Tho Harmon forces won a doclded
victory ln tho rules committee when
that body, by a vote of i'2 to 15, de-

cided that the unit rule Instructing
tho Ohio delegation to vote for Har-
mon should bo enforced, 'llio mem-

bers who voted In favor of tho abro-
gation of tho unit rulo lu Ohio ed

to abide by tho findings of the
majority and will submit a minority
report, thus Insuring a fight on this
uuestlon on the floor tonight,

HARMON WINS UNIT RUEE FIGHT

j

V,

IN

llAl.TI.MOIU:. Mr.. June 'JC The
demociattc national convention was
slow for assembling for the second

day's buslnoss. Hecauso of tho fact
that the committees did not get down
to business until today It wos certain
that there would bo business ready
for the hour set tor assembling.

For this reason spectators and
delegates preferred remaining about
the hotels to sitting lu the big con-

vention bail with a blazing sun beat-
ing down on tho roof. Kvea the
band seemed to suffer from the leth-
argy s It was eleven thirty before
It started its initial tune. At that
hour only. a score of delegates were
lu their scats and but a scattering of
spectators in tho upper galleries.

It was almost certain that no busi-

ness would be transacted nt all un-

til tonight. Chairman Hell of the
committee on credentials sent word
to Judge Parker that his commlttoe
could not possibly got through before
night.

Parker Bent a messenger to get
Murphy, Taggart or some other mem-

ber of tho steering committee on the
telephone and ask Instructions. It
was certain that a recess would be
ordered. Until tho credentials com-

mittee reports the tomporary roll no
business can be transacted by tho
convention. Thoro wiib a suggestion
that the convention meet and listen
to speeches by prominent democrats
but many democrats objected to this,
fearing that au attempt might be
made to start a stampede.

Many of the leaders wore greatly
concerned over tho success of llryan
lu lining up tho committee on reso
lutions to repmt tho platform after
and not before the nominations. This
revolutionary doctrine was designed
It was freely admitted, to mako tho
candidate run on tho platform rather
than to havo the platform used to
boom any particular candidacy.

EDITORS BY
McCORMICK

OIUfACIO, dune 20.- - Medill
was host loduy nt a luncheon

ul tho riiiverilv flub, nt which pro-
gressive editors who are here to at-

tend (ho "J7tli annual convention nf
(he National Press iibsocintion were
guests. MeCormiek explained lo them
the workiniy plans oi tlio pew progres-
sive pntly, which is planning to enter
the field in the presidential race nud
in ntnle elections (his full,

.Jl'NlS 20, 1012.

FOR

BALTIMORE, June 'J(i. -- By a vote
of 10 to 10 the credentials committee
of tltu democratic, convention pcntcd
the twenty Sullivan delegates from
the coiifrrofbionnl di.-tri- ct comprising
Cook county, Illinois. The followers
of Caiter II. Harrison and William
It. Hoait declared as soon ns the
action of the committee wax announc-
ed that they would carry the fight to
the floor of the convention when, it
alembics tonight.

By ii vote of IIS to lit tho committee
half au hour later seated tho Sullivan
delegates from the M'vontcenth and
twentieth dihtriels. Only one sent
was centered in the &evonlueuth and
two iu the twentieth.

By a vote of 12 to 9 the committee
seated the 1(5 Illinois delegates nt
large from the Sullivan faction with
half a vote each.

Harry T. Creswell, member from
California announced that thoro would
ho u minority report iu order that the
fight against tho Sullivan machine
might he carried to the floor.

The committee unanimously seated
William II. IJerry in tho seventh
Pennsylvania di.Mriot. Berry was the
ICoyj-ton- e party candidate for gover-

nor two year.-- , ago.
In tho ninth di&trict

content the contestants withdrew in
favor of B. V. Davis and 1. N. Dillor,
who had been placed on (ho temporary
roll by the national committee. Tim
pin ties lo the Porto ltiuan contest got
together and agreed to divide tho dele-gate- s.

The contest was then with-

drawn.

Krancesca Redding who has lately
been Identified with the short dramas
or vaudeville, is to return to tho
regular stage.

DALTIMOltlO, Md., Juno 2C 01-l- le

James, of Kontucky, today was
unanimously named for pormnneut
ehnlrman of the dom,ocrntlo national
convention by tho comiultteo on per-

manent organization.
Sonntor Culbertson, ut Texas;

Senator Kern of Indiana; Martin
Wade of Iowa; and Governor Uurko
of North Dakota, who woro placed lu
nomination, sent word (hoy could not
sorvo nud tbelr nnmoa woro with-

drawn In favor of James,

ureoon Htotorlcal SooJety '
City Hall 'ttwt&il
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NATIONAL CONVENTION

BALTIMORE, June 2d. It was,

generally accepted that the platform
committee would not bo able to report
to the convention before tomorrow al-

though a determined effort was hcit)

made by the majority to havo the
report made today o that tho way
would be' clear for nominations to-

morrow.
President Gompers and Frank Mor-

rison, of tlio American Federation of
Labor, presented the labor planks to
(ho committee and urged action on

them. They soemed more hopeful
that their claims would receive favor-abl- e

action than tliev were nt Chi-

cago.
Members of the committee admitted

Hint the big fight was to bo money,
trust, and tariff planks.

ISrynn, it was admitted would take
an advanced stand on the.se subjects
and if Ids' wishes were not carried
out, would make a fight on tho floor
which might jar the conservative eon-to- ri

from its foundations.
llryan, it in known, favors the pro-

position of making pergonal guilt
paramount in the trust doelaratbn
and pledging the party to legislation
that will make tlio punishment for
persons who engage in criminal com-iiinntin- iic

in restraint of trade, prison
sentences iu place of fines and mak-
ing jail sentences absolutely manda-
tory.

Some of the couunitteo uivor hav-
ing the tariff plank a return to the
days of Graver Cleveland and pledg-
ing the party to a tariff for revenue
only. Other believed that it should
declare for high tariff on luxuries
and low tariff on necessities of lifo.

MANNT IAN
T.heodoro A. Ilell, of California,

who was then proposod, personally
appeared beforo tho comiultteo and
declined tho office. "What assur-
ance havo wo that James will sorvo?"
demanded Oolcgato Schulor of Illi-
nois. "He's writing hla Bpoech right
now," rotortod J. K. Kohoo, of Ken-
tucky, who nominated Janios.

Now York, Hhodo Island and Con-

necticut seconded tho nomination of
James nud ho was unanimously
chosen,

WEATHER
Fair tonight utiri Tlmmclrty,
Mat Hi! Mln flO.

NO. 82.

FERVID ORATORY

AT CONVENTION

Fiery Speeches Made by Folk, Ray-no- r,

Gore, Clayton, Riley, Graves,

Campbell and Others "We Shall

Proflress" is Motto Offered.

Gore Appeals for Harmony and Pro-

hibitive Tariff on the Apples of

Discord.

BALTIMORE, June 20. It wan
12:25 when Temporary Chairman
Parker called the convention to order.
Eighty city police had been impressed
to aid the incompetent convention of-

ficials and there was far loss disor-
der in the hall while all tho aisles were
comparatively clear.

The opening invocation was deliv-

ered by the HI. Rev. John Gardiner
Murray of Baltimore. In his prayer
he asked that the party be strength-
ened to aid the nation, "which is now
passing through the most momentous
crisis in its history."

Blanchard of Louis-

iana, for the committee on resolutions
asked that the business session he
adjourned until 8 o'clock tonight. "I
don't expect you to recess now," ho
said. "I know that thPs assemblage
wants a flow of oratory, nnd the ora-
tors arc here But no business can bo
tratnactcd. nud I move that, when it
recess is taken, it bo until 8 o'clock
tonight."

Folk First Speaker
The motion was carried and former

Governor Joseph W-- Polk of Missotpri
was introduced for tho first speech.

Folk declared that Colonel Uooso- -
vnlt.., win, ili.1 llm limit in rloet Mr.....v. ..w .....- - ,.1.-- - --ia-

Taft, "now admits that ho made i
mistake in aiding to defeat Bryan."
The former Missouri exocutivo paid
tribute to Colonel Rryan, as "tho
greatest teacher iu tho history of tliu
United States." Folk made a plea
for a progressive democratic party.
Tho result was much confusion. Pnr-k- or

came to his rescuo by askiag for
order.

"No gentleman," began Parker,
with emphasis, on the second word,
"will talk to his neighbor when a dis-

tinguished orator is trying to make
himself heard."

Itaynor's Fervid Oratory
This sally brought a sarcastic choar

from the New York delegation. Sena-
tor Rayner of Maryland wns then in-

troduced. Itnyner began by saying
that there would bo three parties in
the field this fall. "The motto of tho
republican party headed by Mr. Taft,"
ho said, "is 'Wo shall react nnd retro
grade.'

"Tho motto of tho now party soon
to bo formed is 'Thou shalt not steal.'

"There is one motto for tho demo-

crats, and that is 4Vo shall prog-

ress.' "
With great eloquence, Senator Ray- -

nor, one of the most polished orators.
in tho United States, uloaded for

on Page Three.)

FRO OF ON
IS IN PLATFORM

BALTIMORE, Md., Juno 2C Tho
resolutions commlttoo decldod that Its
sessions should bo open to representa
tives of tho accredited press associa-
tions. This action followed a demand
of a number at loadora for full pub-

licity. Sonator Culbertson was thou
appointed n8 vice chRlrman of tho

of oloveu membors to
hoar (ntorested porsona who desired
to appear boforo tho commlttoo.

Tho other mombora of tho sub-

committee, tn addition tp Sonutor
Kern nro William Jonntnga llryan,
Sonator O'Oorman of Now York; Sen-

ator Raynor of Maryland former
Govomor Dockory of Missouri; D, J.
Walsh of Massachusetts! Sonator
Pomoreuo of Ohio; Senator Martin of
Virginia; Dologato Buford of Ore-

gon, Roprcsontattvo Brousaard ot
Louisiana; and former Representative
George W. Flthlan, of Illinois,

Samuel Gompors, president of tha
American Fedorntlon of Lab,or, wan
tho first porson hoard, 'fhree win-uto- H

woro allowed each pantos be-

fore- tho commlttoe, ubout eventy-f- v

awaiting hearings,


